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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Francis M Hatch has gralofully
returned his ministerial portfolio
his days duties boing done Why
wouldnt ho do for Governor He
would entertain right royally at tho
State House where no niggard is

wanted to uso his salary meroly as
au investment fund

Colonel Parker is right revive tho
Hawaiian Japanese and Chinese art
in our schools In a word now that
we are about to have freedom from
missionary thralldom lot us become
natural once again and practical
unencumbered with mediraval puri
tanism and dogmas enunciated for
tho selfish satisfaction of a bigotted
minority

In tho course of Col Parkers ad
dress at the closing exeraises of the
Summer School at Progros Hall
last nvening ho said The Hawai
waiianB are not heathens They have
never been and nhould not be called
heathens In lesB than n months
sojourn in Hawaii nei Col Parker
was convinced of and stated public-
ly

¬

a fact that the missionaries knew
but hesitated to admit This is a
blunt contradiction to tho vilo
charges of S E B trumped up to
gaiu a viler object

While at first thought it may seem
strange to many that a large num-
ber

¬

of tho mon who have boon fore-
most

¬

in their advocacy for annexa ¬

tion are now as equally anxious to
ally thomsolvos politically with tho
anti annexationists in order to
crush tho political faotion that has
for years swayed the destinies of
Hawaii thoro is really nothing
strange about it We are all in
thoKu days democratic in tho broadest
and not the mere political sense
and the thoughtful annexationists
as well as ourselves appreciate
tho fact that wo have beontyranioal
ly ruled over by a military oligarchy
masquerading in tho garb of a re
public for the past five years and
that we willingly by any and every
combiuationof political forces would
send all that ilk up Salt river to be
cured of their freshness

in rogard to the complaints of the
United States troops on board tho
transports now in our port as to tho
insufHoionoy and quality of tho food
supplied to them Tue Independent
has hithorto felt inclined to loavo
this serious matter to bo dealt with
by tho bo lesponsiblo for the welfaro
of tho men under their charge Un ¬

fortunately however wo aro con ¬

strained to say that direct informs
tion has been received by us that
men have sold and are continuing
to Bull their boots and shoos and
underraimout and aro enquiring for
Becondhaud doalers and pawnbrok-
ers

¬

to raise mouoy as thoy pitiably
claim to obtain a square meal
Natives have purohased some of
tbeBe articles with the comment that
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Undo Sams army cannot be very
well paid and fed if some of his
soldiers have to sell thoir clothes to
buy wholesome food This is not
yellow journalism but sorrowful

truth as will probably bo proved
when tho Iotters from a largo num-

ber
¬

of tho Boys in Blue reach their
homes if thoy actually writo one
half of what many of them so frank-
ly

¬

state in public places From the
standpoint of regenerated or nowly
born Amoricaus the sympathy of
Hawaiian Americans must go forth
to theso poor fellows if thoy speak
tho truth without the exaggeration
not altogether infrequent among
la rue bodies of men suddenly taken
from home life and confronted with
radical changes in their condition

How pleasaut it is to learn that
wo aro now de facto and in a few
days will be de jure and both a
part and parcol of a commonwealth
so beautifully described in Harpers
Weekly in tho following exquisite
poom in prose

This nation does not receiro its
character from tho parents of its
citizens but from the institutions
which have filled the world with the
glory of English speaking peoples
which have brought liberty into the
cottage and have applied tho limit-
ations

¬

and restraints of the golden
rulo to the palace which havo put
tho peoples happiness above tho
princos profit which have estab-
lished

¬

a common justice for tho
ruler aud the ruled and which havo
prospered humanity by unshackling
the gonius of tho individual

Now can Messrs Judd Dole
Thurston Baldwin and all the
other scions of honest missionary
sires read mark learn and inward-
ly

¬

digest tho above and remember
that wo aro henceforth to livo un-

der
¬

the goldon rule of American
citizenship and not that of the
autooratio

So moto it be by tho lovol and
on the square

It is w orlh while remembering a
a political factor and means toward
an ond that the Republicans the
men whom Linooluled to free the
slaves and to whom belonged Grant
who said lot us have peace are
now in powor aud may after the
succogHful termination of a popular
war reuiniu so for some years to
come In this condiMou of affairs
then it is quite possible if the Re-

publicans
¬

believe Hawaii would bo
a safe State to count upon in ticklish
times that wo may be nearer to
Statehood after territorial pupilage
perhaps than somo of the most
sanguine of us anticipate Califor-
nia

¬

was never a territory and yet
surely tho Gibraltar and Malta of
the Pacific combined is of more
value than tho vast wealth of
minerals cereals and fruit of the
Escholtzia State If we are so in
valuableto the fighting arm of the
United States as to be procured at a
cost of the violation of tho njgis of
liberty their constitution and the
traditional policy of thoir wiso an ¬

cients surely wo shall be pqually
valuable to tho political party that
in a fow years time will be hustling
around for votes Moral for tho
wise mon whisper in Harold M

Swolls ear aud waft the news to
McKinlny that wo are all Adminis ¬

tration Republicans if Statehood be
grantod to us if not then we will bo
nothingarians and dream away tho
sunny hours in luxurious lassitude
gossiping of our neighbors frailties
aud ignor ing our own

Photographip Co Ltd
Corner Hotol and Fort Bts

This Company is fully prepared to tako
Instantaneous Portraits at thoir Studio
All work dono by flrst cIaBS workmen and
nothing but high class work executed
Portraits after Rembrandt and Dartolzzi
Mezzo tints Solo i roprietors of the lias
It ellof and Iridium procossos Mr Davoy
Slves prrsnnnl attention to all sittings

not wish hi jmtrons o tako photo-
graphs

¬

that are not entirely satisfactory
Wn ar propared to tnako Urnp8 at resi
do noes flashlight or daylight Copying and
Kn larging specially attended to Lifo size
portraits made in oils on lorrelain finish ¬

ed in Wntor Color Sepia or Crayon Wo
have the largest utnl most artistic collen
tio n of Island views Samples of nur now
work known as Llfn SIzo Paris Enamels
tho latest pruoess in Photography ran bo
sunnat our Studio Amateur print ng
and developing done with ueatncBS and
dispatch
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CAN AFFORD TO HAVE A COW

An Anecdote of Mother McKinloyo
Visit to tho White House

Just after Presidont MoKinleys
inauguration he had his relatives
who wore in tho city at a family
dinner at the White Houso says
tho July Ladies Homo Journal in
an illustrated anecdotal biography
of tho President It was a largo
company and a vory good dinner
Doar old Mother MoKinloy wbb
there but she was not very talk ¬

ative Sho was too happy for words
But sho kept a sharp oyo on tho
dinner and no detail of it escaped
hor She was impressed by the
quantity of cream served with tho
fruit and coffee for sho lookod up
at hor son in hor sweet way aud
said

William you must keep a cow
now

Some of tho younger mombors of
tho family party found it difficult
to suppress a smilo but the Presi ¬

dent with his usual tact and
graciousness replied

Yes mother wo can afford to
have a cow now and havo all tho
cream we can possibly use

Now Stage Line
FROM

HONOLULU TO KAHUKU

KOOLAU ROUTE
ioavps Oam overy Monday Wednes ¬

day and Friday and ro urns Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday of each week

Passengers and Parcels carefully at
t ndcri to t

Office Panthoon Stables Honolulu
Vfx K KATHBURN Prop

017 lm

J0NG BRANCH BATBS
W AIIUKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and sky
With breakers song give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass the door
Lndfiw and children specially cares for

Dress Goods
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Timely Topics
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NEVER WASTE

tho heat in your boilers ii you

wish to grow wealthy At
this season of tho year Plant ¬

ers arc nearly through grind-

ing
¬

and begin to attend to
their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

the Islands as ti scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopke of tho Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards tho confine-

ment
¬

and economy of boiler
heat showed that our

ANTI CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Hero aro his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren-
heit

¬

iscotch Compound 108
Fahrenheit

Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit
Wo have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional

¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Tlifl Hawaiian Hardware Co fr
2G8 Fort Street

Ribbons

The Fruit Season is on

now and all tho time in theso

Islands

For the next thirty days

wo will sell

Masons Self Sealing Glass

Fruit Jars

with
PORCELAIN LINED TOFS

at tho following prices

One Pint Size 75 Cents por
dozen

One Quart Size 1 per dozen
Two Quart Size L50 per

dozen

Less 5 percent for cash

Lay in your supply See

the display in our big window

W W CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

Laces Embroideries

Fine French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsook 5c a yard Fine
White Dress Goods all at 5c former
Prices 10c 15c and 20c

oottoo8tt9ttttotttoo
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Special bargains will be given in Mil¬

linery Ready Made Clothing and Gents
Furnishing Goods still at reduced price

All those Goods are New and Stylish
Here is a fine opportunity to get Fine
Goods at Bargain Prices

X i 3E3- - KIE3RIR Importer Queen St

i


